Very high resistance to amoxicillin in Streptococcus pneumoniae: an epidemiological fact or a technical issue?
To explore reproducibility of high amoxicillin minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC(AMX) ), isolates received during 2002 and 2003 in the National Reference Laboratory of Streptococcus pneumoniae with an amoxicillin MIC of 16 microg/ml (43 strains) and 8 g/ml (12 strains) when singly determined on a routine basis in this center by agar dilution, were retested 10 times by agar dilution and microdilution following NCCLS guidelines, not only using double dilutions but also dilution steps of 2 microg/ml (i.e, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 microg/ml). A significant (p<0.05) shift to a higher MIC(AMX )was obtained with microdilution vs. agar dilution. Routine MIC(AMX )of 16 microg/ml were confirmed in 0 strains by agar dilution and in 6 by microdilution, when retested. These 6 strains presented a modal MIC(AMX )value of 10 microg/ml (5 cases) and of 14 micro g/ml (1 case) when using 2 microg/ml microdilution steps. There is low reproducibility of the highest MIC(AMX )values.